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We Invite You
to Look at Our New
SILK DRESSES

At $12.50 and $17.95
.You'll find the New Spring Shades in heavy Flat Crepes; many 

in two-tone effects. 
All Sizes, 16 to 4&

DISTRICT DEPUTY VISITS 
ROYAL NEIGHBORS HERE

District Deputy Oolman of LOB 
.Angeles visited Torranee Hoyal 
1 Neighbors at the regular meeting

t^'ii lln. Andrew Colmeraucr and daugh- 
' tor, Mr. nnd Mrs. Webster.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Orau left after the 
reception for a two-weeks honey 
moon, after wljich they will rcsid. 
)n Los Angeles.

" Boys' 
Slip-Over Sweaters

and

Lumberjacks
'$2.25

GIRLS' 

SWEATERS
A fascinating new line just received- 

exquisite new colors and at 
tractive models.

$3.50 and $4.95

>KUinr meeting!---
it Friday evening. Members from I Which followed were Mr. 

Redondo Beach Camp were also | Forrost Young, Mr. 

present. ~
Torrance Camp Is Invited to at 

i tend the institution of Lomlti 
|Camp, to be held Wednesday 

Ing, Dec. 1, at Odd Fellows
Redondo-Wilmlngton boulevard. 

It Is hoped the local members will 
ttend 100 percent.

.t the service station at the 
of" Carson street and Ar- 

llngton avenue at 7:30 p.m. Wed- 
;ieaday evening, Dec. 1.

VlISS ISABEL HAMILTON 
BRIDE OF TED SHAW 

Miss Isabel Hamilton of East 
'orrance and Ted Shaw were mar> 

.. Saturday at Central Evangel- 
11 parsonage by Rev. F. A. Zeller. 

Shaw Is employed with the 
Brick Company, and tho 

>ung couple will make their home

W. B. A. TO ELECT 
OFFICERS DEC. 14

Election of officers will be held 
t the next regular meeting of the 

Women's Bthefit Association, Tues 
day evening, Dec. 14.

joint installation of the of-

Pcdro will be held in January.

New and Greater Stofe

SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

A dozen perplexing gift problems 
solved send your photograph. For 
loved dnes it bears a wealth of senti 
ment. To the friend it carries an in 
timate, personal greeting, because 
it's a gift that only you can give.

Make an appointment today and 
spare yourself the u*eles* worry of 
late Cbrittmat shopping.

1509,£»br.~ 
•--Phone 157- J 

Torranee, Calif.

Urban Gun Club
Shoot Dec. 5th I

The opening shoot over the new 
 aps of the Urban Gun Club, an 

sation affiliated with the new 
Golf Club, will be held Sun- 

Dec. 5, It was announced to-

orgar 
Urba:

day by Harry T. Stoney.
Fiinishlng t 

these
che now being

William i. Orau, brother of the 
,,     best man. Ushers were 
'orau and A. B. Klrby. 

long the Torranee guests at 
>mony and the reception 

nnd Mrs. 
md Mrs.

George A. Proctor, Miss Katherlne 
Burmastcr, Arthur Burmaster, Mn 
ind Mrs. Ben Hanncbrlnk, Mr. and 

O E Stadlg, Miss Edna Mul-

KIWANIS-ROTARY DINNER 
DANCE ON DECEMBER 2

Plnns are about completed fo 
the Klwanis-Kotury dinner dance t< 
»>e Held, at the Women's Clubhous 
Thursday evening, Dec; 2,

Several surprise! fiftw* Itffcn ar 
ranged for both Hie dinner and th 
dance.

Music for the evening will b 
furnished by the Shrine orchestra

Jolmson 
injured ti 
other bri 
Torranee 
:hey wei 
he road 

day.

Road Argument 
Causes Injury to 

Torranee Youths
TOW of Onrson street sus- 
nprnlned ankle and Fnrloy 
of 220th street was badly 
i the left leg and received 
Uses nnd cuts, when the 

laundry car in which 
c riding was crowded off 
by a Lincoln sedan Mon-

Johnson. n former employe of the 
umdry, iiocompanied Morrow, ia 
ciw man, In order to acquaint him 

,.'lth the route. Morrow, who wai 
driving, passed tho Lincoln, drlvei 
by Harold Brown of 1779 Tamarind 
avenue, Hollywood, and unint 
tionally cut In too dose. Brown, 
It. is said, In turn crowded 
ahead of the laundry car, struck 
und overturned It.

The light car was badly dam 
aged, while the Lincoln's fenders 
wero only slightly bent

The accident occurred on Harbor 
|ioiil<-vard south of Carson street, j

Mrs. Bruce Brown 
Will Speak Before 

Women Wednesday

TORRANCE PEOPLE ATTEND 
GRAU-WALLIN NUPTIALS

any Torranee residents 
its at the nuptials whcr 

.rgaret Wallln

FIREMEN NET $280 
FOR CHRISTMAS FUND

The Torranee Volunteer Fire 
men's ball, held last Friday night, 1 en 
was a decided success. Two nun- I fl 
,i ,,i n nrt *ixty dollars was realized
,,  ,,,.. Christmas tree fund.

Everyone present had a thor 
oughly enjoyable time and all were 
unanimous in declaring the dance,
the fourteenth 
best yet.

Mrs. Bruce Brown' of Huntington 
Park, assistant chairman of legis 
lation, Los Angeles district, also 

li'rinan of one of the committees 
the new federation cup, will 

iak on "Leglslatl
Wednesday, Dec. 

Miss Betsy' Byrnes will give 
rroup of folk songs. 

A social half-hour will be e
mnual affair, the'Joyed at the close of the

iturday evening becam
Herbert Grau, well kn

mce man. The ceremony
irmed by Rev. Parks 

Church of the Angels 
Pasadena.

The bride was attended by Miss

ORTMAN SISTERS 
were i ARE HOSTESSES 
MluslAT PARISH HOUSE

;i|i-s. Anna Vondcinl 
Ku.hrrlne and Kole bride 

rn Tor-' 
 as per- 
at the 

South

Daisy Hays 
and by Miss J

..jaid of hono 
ette MacDonald

Redondo Voters
Vote No on Oil

Inlrvn 
>nt*sted

hotly 
rotors

Tuesda;
card party at the pansn nouo«- uu i-xu 
Engracia avenue. The players, 22 | city 
tables, report a m<wt enjoyable eve-   
nlng.

Honors nt five hundred went to 
 y McMan " " "

and Miss Dorothy Olsen of LOB An 
geles, bridesmaids.

r
{ Bowling Notes j»*

Mr
Frank Austi

William Neff, Mrs. 
, and John Dennis, Joe 

Roy McKarland and Joe Fay. 
The awards at bunco were car- 

led home by Edna and Catherine 
Ilin and Robert Wertz and 
 nei- McLain.

id Misses [ in| a-n election that wi 
Ortman were contested Redondo Bead 
,-enlng al a j Friday turned down a proposal to 

house on'extend the oil-drilling-zone-In the 
mils. The final count was: 
it proposal, 1345; for pro- 
886.
ral oil companies have leases . 
d In Redondo Beach but ran- '

by 
The el

virtue of Friday's 
ction marks the

people 
agnlnst oil

: Sidelights on This Week'*

Relief Association 
Sale Dec. 1,2 and 3

Whittier Attorney ,
Speaks to P.-T. A-jcnm'^^?^^^^,

Standings 
ing League, 
1926.

of the Tori- 
week endlr
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Dec. 5 date, 
'he Urban club, 

Stoney, will be
National Amateur Trapshooting An- 
soc'ation, and will stage registered 
(hoots once a month after the first Austi 
>t the jrear. . ' ,  , Barnes, 

traps will be open to all' Warren 
:rs without charge.

I on a three-acre site on Tele- 
li road
Club Ii 

springs.
 o of the finest traps made, thi 
t Diamond Automatic, are bo 
installed, and shooting post: 
low being put in so that thi 
e, with a small clubhouse
by, will be one of the most Cleve 

ilete in Southern California. O'Con 
rry Stoney, who hails from Deininge. 
tipr and is an expert trap- Tansey, E._...._..... ..2011 

charge of all' Burgener ... ..._...._2007

13 11
13 11

..._ 8504 2 14

need
tween right

Individual Standings 
Pins Cms

Whittier am 
shooter, will

ills itaged. He plans to hold I Darll 
weekly, Wednesday and I Cl<

Sunday, under hi personal super- Tan 
iHav

It was originally planned to have i Blue

,f eq
iksgiving 
lulpi

ready .-.     
Day, but shipment Cockran
for the range held Hummell

ip the work so that official 
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child for the
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Reeve, H. 
Ree

iblc
bail, ia 

ition,

Johnson and 1'. Mcnuril 
'eraat^do will appear -befo 
Rippy Friday. Menaiil; ni 
:o. raise the required $500 Koehl.. 
i in jail, cliarged with into*!- Bale ................. .

liquor, and Thornt

.2426
_____ y«« 
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Miller

reckless driving, Johnson is out Boone ...__. _ ____._ ...1719
under (50 bail. According to the Reeve, W. ......-.—.....2944

sting officer, a gallon of booze | Devore ..._.............. 4lt
*iund in the car which Menard | Neelands ..._.............. 411

wa« Jlrlvlng. * Stewart ..._.._...-.. 359

Alfred Mgort vt ,U>H Angeles J High Team Series

the round-table discussion 
.-T. A. meeting Tuesday an 
Arthur Ray, city attorm >  of 
ler, stressed the fact tha' 
en are not impressed, «t' 

with the great moral truths.) 
Ray emphasized the need of I

and rum-
bp hi-M Dec. 1, 1 uiul 

it 13S5 F) 1'rarto by the Torranco 
'- , 11rll< f Association. 
,f >tany ornnim ntiil a.s well as use 

ful articles ^Yill I)K on display that 
v, nl i:.:il«, ideal Christmas gifts. 

Tbe rummagv department will 
ity-t

training the child to obey the laws tides 
he ^ters the ; re pal 
5 is Tl crying ' with! 
difference be- tier i 

ig, said M

opportii 
 caring apparel in good

>f the he 
ntside

befor 
irldl Thei 
ichinK the

nd cli well

 eloped, i 
: question, that 
>n of the mother

ntti

:hild 
gives tli 
membei 
a tots! 

idlng two 
iday. Mi si

reply
large pra- 

thei-s present l);n! 
electioiv i 

pught out by Mis 
her discussion of 

n-y-Telling" were: 
the love ,of the 

na,rrator: second, 
In the home: and 

child high ideals, 
ihip chairman rc- 
inembcrslilp.

nbcr 
Hender

iiui

Mlldi
meml

Th

164-13
63-3
62-12
61-11
SI-2
59-9
57-8
57-1
57
56-12 

156-9 
155-7
156 ' 2 Igarten 

153-11 ' Th

!S.«|«»"
149-1
149
145-13
145-6
14S-8
144-1
143-3
140-4
1S4-2
187
119-2

will be given a. party Nov. 30 a-t ' 
sward for having secured tl.f ] 
t new members. Mlldren Hitch- . 

received special mention and J 
presented with a pretty hand- I 

hief and/a. beautiful- bouquet. I 
ilone secured 13 new I

:rs.
Boy Si

be presented
oiits of To 
.vitli dished Dec. 3 by

rganization. : cncd 
oups of songs were given by nam( 
pupils of Mrs. Van Voorhis'j j,-oul

'attendance rewards for the 
g went to the rooms of Mist 
and Mrs. McGowan.

Long Illness _ , Mre Jjoulsc AIIa
EndS in Death Fre.no, a,

WHAT'S WRONG HERE?

ANSWER. -Bo not histy to be- 
ieve Hying reporlH to the dispar- 
ipemtnt of anyone. This snappy 
Ine was originated by a citizen of 
..exinffton after having heen_ awak- 

from a sound xlcip by a guy 
id Paul. Revere, oiie of this 

Horsemen! «rf Notre Dame. 
IB above Mural Decoration, the 
Gendarmes (French for "cops")    
entirely too eager to believe ill [ 
le robber accused by irwlftly- 
ng gent in the upper left. 

(Copyrighted)

Mr
Carson 
Nov

     , mother, Mrs. W. S.
 oline Jones, 56, of East. Ington street,

itrcet. died Wednesday, 1.

i and family, of 
of Mrs. Allan's 
Bush, of Wash-

Ho'spuoi.Read Our Want Ads!
rminated i

A dandy lot of

. (Ine of ISO for being Intoxl- |55ES
possession of 1 High

17. in -the Gen 
... .ix>s Angeles. Death term 
an Illness of two years.

Mrs. Jones is survived by three
(daughters. Mrs. Ada Green, .Mrs. »^^^^ 

Steel- J. I. Miller and M™***™ Or-1 8hop._Ad
mond, and two sons, 1 nomas 

Single Game First [ WllkM and Edward Jones, all resi-

^."SS GBa^-^L,dua,-Harvey;1^eQr7rvS were conducted

prons al the sale 
by the Woman's

uat Stone and Myers1 chapel Satur 
day afternoon, Nov. 20, by Rev. 

rment took 
morial Park.

Bring Results 
Our Want Ads

ART& WMAT|i«eR 

I WAt JUST »IN&lN» A LITTUr 

OPERA TO MIL.L. TIME

CONFIDENCE Id NEVER A GIFT— Confidence u the re«tdt of 
coniUteni Miti.f.ction . . . built orer • long ipatt of y«U«. 
Th«t HUMPTY DUMPTY enjoyi th. confidence ol lh« «T«- 
inere.iing repreienUtim women of America i. proof pontiv* of 
the carrying out of our policy — quality fooJ«, economy pri«M, 
,nJ courteou.. efficient .ervice.

Soap &c"": Soap .......
Borax Chips ™ 
Machine Soap 
Soap £&,"&, ..v....
Candy ^ r̂ ]°L,, ..
Cakes
Cherries

White Kini W»hi»(

Bar 08C

fr'...'.asc 
..^'h!"'45c
6Bars2SC

lb. 20C

Glen Ro» Fruit J»ra«, 16 01. GUn. ...... .25*
Glen Rou Berry Jam,, 16 o*. GUM. ...... .30e

24 01. u»l Br»d (Mote me ni|n 
nullity of our bread)...............

Meat Department
•HJUAUTY MEATS—LOW PR1C1ES" 

BACON -Eastern Sugar Cured ft 37c
(Half or Whole Piece)

HAMS Swift's Premium - .. Jb 38y2c
(Half or Whole)

VEAL Shoulder Roasts tb 15c &
Veal Chops lb 25c
Boneless Roasts ................lb 25c

(Boned and Rolled)

LAMB Legs Genuine Lamb......
Rib Lamb Chops.............

BEEF ROASTS  
Prime Ribs Beef ..................................lb 25c

•(Boned and Rolled)

Pot Roasts Steer Beef, lb 15c& 17i/2c 
Shoulder Roasts tb 17'%c &20c

(Ste.r Beef) ....

COMPOUND : ...Ibl2c
(For Shortening For Fryinfl)

CHICKENS Fancy Dry Picked lb 45c
(4 to 5 tb avge.—For Roasting or Stewing)

1401 Sartori Ave., Torranee

-i-

':>*--

JELLY KNIFE:
;J (Worth $1.50)

Rogers and Bro. A-1 Grade
Colonial Pattern 

(Guaranteed a Lifetime)

GIVEN FREE
With Two 50c Tubes of Famous

Ny-Denta Tooth Paste (or $1 
A $2.50 Value for $1.00

Get Yours NOW 
We Deliver Anything 
From the Drug Store

Torranee Pharmacy
Phone 3-J

Malone and Probert
Torranee Cabrillo at Carson


